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Thr kasrkall ml Irnnl* trams
Hair rrturne* from U»*lr sprlnc
Mm% soolk will h»«lj» home
iirartlrr lada*. Thr lootkail una*
will also oprn spring iralnlac Oils
aflrrnoon *** slnrlM on Ihr
s|Nirta pal'*- MichiganStateNews
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I'ltiiiSv wilh rain or »nn* far*
ra*l (of Ihr |..ins)ng arra Miv.
Winds north to northra«f I-ll
m p h with a hich trm|»rraOirr
of 11-11 drgrrrs. simd.iv night's
low Irmprratnrr was **.
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lave Beck
|\sked to
Jphold Ike
Uwvrr S«v* llnll
SmijjIh Support
WASHINGTON (.1')—One

| 1IIUC UCCKI lll»U'l» KUIll
iiiuii)' int.- political support
Miiui nit- leanwicnt Union
i.iucui gu.c mat year to

I lt-aiut-iit CilftBiinower was
|.mtii«i oy ioimcr nepuuu-

,» a 11 o ii u i u nairinail
|,..ii.ilii nail.
Artinar Conuon, the attorney
i, .1 S.I I III OCCK S flOOA UUllllg

| ! recent senate ltdcnets com¬
ae Hearings, sani »n a teic-
.'mt interview (LbS race me
>notij uwt hccieiary ol lai-
.mtcneii was not correct '

, -uiung « week. ago tnat
ctks support ol Eisenhower
.is unsolicited.
I root "my ow n personal

knowledge,' Condon said, Hall
i.light Brck'% support. The law-
Irr said he conferred with Hall
In another matter early last
ItetoOer and that, dirini the
lieeting. Hall "anked me If Beck
Lould route out and announre
|nr CreaMent Elsenhower."

Condon said he agreed to ask
cck about this and did so. A
a days later, he said. Deck
.ltw his hiiMHHt to Eisenhow-
r

A questioner noted that 13etk
.nounced this alter a White

liouse conference with Eiscti-
aii" Condon commented that

I a- meeting dealt with trucking
Lmostiy problems and that any
loIitK'al (iiseusst'Hi at the scs-

|ion reflected "normal polite-

Condon was asked if Heck
lilt Unit by sup|K»rting Eiscn-
kowcr he nugrit curry favor
k nfi an administration which
las been investigating the union
} ."tier's incnine taxes.
Beck'a "political sagacity" and

htelllgenre must have told him
- effect wroatd he emnctly the

ling the administration
ottfd aa a result have to take
very rare la avaM accusations
if favarltiam.
Condon was asked if he could
ive any indication when or
here the Federal government
nght bring criminal charges
gainst Berk as a result of the
■ix investigation.
He replied that it would be in

i.iooma, Wash., and it "could
• U forc May IV But he said

had no special information
ii that subject.
Condon said he feels certain
icck was "protected in every
ossible way" in his repeated
nvocation of the fifth atnend-
■ent in his appearance before
he Senate investigators."
And he said that once Beck

. > a chance to tell his story in
i "impartial" atmosphere—
••rh.ips in court—"I'll be very
n*eh surprised if he docsi't
nrrgr whole both morally and

1 gaily."

in the Constitution of the Stu¬
dent Government.
Ry virtue of this petition.

AI'Hfi President Rob Recker
called a special session of Con¬
gress. During the meeting Marrh
II, Congress designated the
Thursday following the first day
ol classes Spring term for the
referendum ballot.
. The referendum ballots will
Ik- distributed to the living units
for voting Thursday. Off-cam-
pus students can vote in the
Union Concourse.
Additional information on the

Popular Election Bill can be ob¬
tained from Student Govern¬
ment representatives or in the
Student Government office.
Vote Thursday.

MSU Ambulance
Involved in Crash
On Maiden Run
The first emergency run of

•In new MSU ambulance iv-
!'ed in a hivpital-lsiund child
ushmg the trip to the hospital
a police car last week when

• ••Hided with a car driven by
MSU student,
Tlie ambulance was put out of
mmiMuon.
The ambulance was transport-

hc three-year-old John Hcrson,
'»«*f Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Her-
n. f>30-A Maple Lane, to St
arencc Hospital. It was first
>uck by a hit-run driver com-
'•ut of tin* Brody parking lot
Harrison Road, according to
Liusing Police. However,
the damage was slight, the

bulance continued on its way.
Ihr imbalance was grounded

' • second roHbdnn in Lansing.
»t ihr rarner of S. Washington
»»4 >hiawaaaee. w hen tt w aa hit
'•'•og-Hide hy a ear driven by
"i'liam Blantle. Lansing fresh-
•ran.
Tiic child and his parents

*frc taken the rest of the way
the hospital by Lansing

JVlicc.
Elastic was ticketed with Tail-

Urc to yield the right of way to
*•» vnwraency vehicle. The
ffTM»n child was reported in

condition at St. Lawrence
<fc>P4tal Friday morning.

I^HTrlradini Tryoub
"jjtfn on WednesdayChcerlcading tryouta will bc-

Wednesday night at 7 p.m. in
jj* Women's Gym, it was an-
"•unecd Sunday.

Boh Franklin la shown rereiving the first plare trophy in the
men's western horsemanship rlin Saturday afternoon at the Block
and Bridle show from Rosel Marthey, representing the Saginaw
Valley Trio Riders. Ted llorrsrh. President of Block and Bridle, is
at the left.

On AUSCi President

Vote Slated Thursday
On Popular Election Bill
MSP Htuilents will vote Thurtulav on a rpferendum bal¬

lot concerning the popular election of the All-University
Student Government.
Ilesults will determine whether or not the Al'SG presi¬

dent shall he elected by the student body.
The following in a brief his¬

tory of the Popular Election
llill.

On Wednesday, February 20,
Hill No. 24 (The Popular Elect¬
ion Hili) was introduced in the
Student Congress by Represent¬
ative I«ee Reese (Snyder). It
was sent to the F.lections Com¬
mittee for investigation that
same night. The bill stayed in
committee for two weeks while
an investigation was made.
During the March • Cssgrm-

UnaI aessUn. Bill Hs, M wy*
referred tiymUy wt if fn«
EleelUns Committee with five
minor suggested changes.
These changes were aocoptcd

and additional changes were
made by the Committee of the
Whole. After these modifica¬
tions were made, Congress vot¬
ed.
The Popular Election Bill was

defeated.
At this point, a group of in¬

terested students obtained a
tition signed by 10V of the stu¬
dent body to the effect that the
students wanted an opportunity
to judge the bill.
This recourse is guaranteed

AUSG Opens
Petitioning
Student Government Execu¬

tive branch petitioning opens
today for persons interested in
working in Student Government
next fall, according to Person¬
nel Director Bnrry Grant.
Petitions will be available in

tin Union concourse.
Various branches of the gov¬

ernment will be staffed by these
petitioning persons.
Spartan Spirit deals with

building arhaal spirit. It span-
Mir* pep rallftea, trains for fool-
ball game* and bark* various
other event*.
Campus Chttt is a student

fund raising organization for
campus charities. It includes
penny night and Spartaeade.
firganizations branch deals

v ilh granting charters to cam¬
pus organizations and clubs.
Opening* are al»o available in

the trea*ury and personnel de¬
partment.
According to the present sys¬

tem of acquiring personnel for
Student Government, only those
persons who petition in the
spring arc eligible to serve in
the above departments.
Those persons selected will l>e

notified by post card.

Two Students
Lose Lives
In Car Crash
An automobile accident- ended

the Jivi-s of two MSU freshmen
Friday night when their car ran
off the road and hit a tree.
The two students, Keith P.

Hunlap. 20, of Ann Arbor, and
his girl friend. Shirley .1 Bar¬
ber, 19. of Ferndale. were killed
when their c;»r lelt t'S-23 be¬
tween Brighton and Whitmorc
Lake. The two students were on
their way home for the week¬
end.
The ear, owned by Duiilap

and driven by Mi** Barber, wa*
reportedly travelling at a high
speed when it failed to round
a curve and went off the road
striking a tree. The ear had
wound itself around a tree, Stale
trooper* said.
Duniap had been issued a car

permit at an earlier term when
registered as a short couise stu¬
dent. according to Campus
Police. Tie enrolled /ts a regular
freshman spring term and evi¬
dently continued using the car,
they said.
Miss Barber was a freshman

majoring in education.

Rockies, Great Plains Receive
Third Big Storm of Season

Slain Wife
Of Bandit
Discovered
TE1IUAN, Iran </!') — Pa-

tuns Hunting tne uwimJliiig
gang ol banuit cruet UaU-
bhu/i lor the ma.smicre of
three Americans have found
his pregnant third wile dead
on trie truil, apparently sac-
rilicetl to speed t lie I light.
Gen. Ali Golitra, commander

of li.uts National Police, said
Sunday a captive tribesman
told him Dadifhah killed the wo¬
men because she could not keep
up. She died in the Lastwr urea
of the deflate WhHc Moun¬
tains near the Iranian-Pakis¬
tani border.
Similarly, Mrs. Anita Carrolf

of Issaquah, Wash., was report¬
ed shun primarily because she
would have been a drag on the
gang s escape.
She was killed a few boon

after the amhuxh murder Marrh
21 of her hu*band Kevin Car¬
roll,. a I'.S. Paint Faur AM affi¬
nal, Brewster Wll*mt. Near Ea*t
foundation »periali*t. and Iwu
Iranian*.
Goltiia qutfted the i«plive,

Ahmed Vajehi, as saying tiie
g.mg then numbering 24 heav¬
ily armed men—decridetl f«»r two
irastHis to slay Mrs. Carroll a
few hours af»cr making off wnth
her;

1. She was unable to keep
up afoot with their pr<* ession.

2. She could not understand
their language.
Vajehi told the police com¬

mander the bandits pretendCff
to set her free, then shot her
down without warning when
she was ab»»ut 100 yards away.
She fell with a bullet in her
right lung.
Arrested Saturday in the hunt

that still engage* mare than
l.fM armed men, Vajehi said
the gang had impressed him as
a porter. Hr witnessed the kill¬
ing of all the American party,
he said, and later escaped.
Also arrested Saturday was

another Dadshah porter and six
tribesmen accused of reporting^
to the gang the plans and move¬
ments of the search parties.
From Karachi came a dis¬

patch reporting Pakistan's bor¬
der police had captured part of
the bandit gang, including wo¬
men. who crossed the border
last Wednesday in flight toward
the Arabian seaport of Gwadur.
Some had been wounded, it
said, in a clash with Iranian
authorities.
Goltira said he had no con¬

firmation. The Iranian police
commander said he was con¬

vinced the gang was still in
Iran Three of the bundits, in¬
cluding one identified as the
killer 'of Mrs. Carroll, are
known to have been slain.

DrnKe Donmeyer. Ferndale freshman (renter! was ch4»sen Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity Crescent
Queen Sunday afternoon. The quern was presented with the Junior ."»«« trophy and a do/en roses. She
will reign at the pushcart race scheduled for the afternoon of May 2.V The queen's court are (top.
I-ri: ( armen Brown. Saginaw sophomore and Mar:arrt Kuxliaus. Ferndale freshman; (bottom):
Audrey \Va>*. Lombard. HI., senior; Bruise, and llariette f lark. Manhasset. N.V., senior.

Wants Extra SIT Million

Suiinncrl'icld 'Not Bluffing'
In Postal Service Reduction

l'ro»h-Su|ih Counril
To llcrl on TurMlay
Frosh-Soph Council will have

their first meeting of the term
on Tuesday, April 9. at 8:30
p.m. in Room 33 of the Union.
The executive council arc sched¬
uled to meet at 7 p.m. in tin
murid—room.

WASHINGTON", "Pt- Post¬
master General Summerfield
said Sunday he isn't bluffing
in planning u» reduce postal
service* unless tongies.s gives

him the extra 47 million dol¬
lars he insists he needs,
Summei'field said the order

for the cutoff of siane services,
effective next Satui'iay. is al¬
ready in the bands of postmas¬
ters ail over the country
In answers i« questions on a

TV-radio interview the post¬
master General agreed that if
the curtailment* are put into
effect U will mean all mail
will he slowed down, including
government mail. This uo doubt,
he said, rould affect the opera-
lions of other government agen¬
cies.
One quest ioner brought up

whether Summcrficld W'is
bluffing as Chairman Cannon
(D-Mo.) of the H*»ttoe Appro-

Six . I irnritf A tuilnhle
Fur Sliuly in Simin
Six fellowships for study m

Spain arc available to An " i l¬
ea,!) lAad students !<»i the
58 academic yvai.

The awards, whicfi will be
given bv a private donor, will
be administt red by tfic Institute.
Application* mav l>c olitained
from the Institute of Interna¬
tional Education in New York <•!
from its regional offices in t'hi-
cago, Deliver. Houston, s»"
Francisco or Washington. D.t.

pri.dions Committee has «leclar-
•• i Saving he wasn't. Summer-
f;<:«l addifj later that he \n'-
heves Cannon is ' so upset be¬
cause Congress has failed" to
vote for the higher )K»stal rates
which the administration has
long in« n set-king t*» wipe out
the Po-d Office deficit.

T think he (Cannon) feels
the Ameriean public and the

Snvic-N Say:

Itrilisli Should

/'..vp/cx/e Iloin I,
(hi llii'iiisrhrs
MOSf OW, oP —A Soviet

news(iapcr suggested Sunday
the ilnturh government should
explode its next hydrogen, bomb
over the British Isles.
Soviet Russia, quoting Brt-

ti>h Prime Minister MacMillan
t.» the effect that experimental
nuclear exidosions are harmless,
asked; If they are so harmless
why don't the Prime Minister's
military advisors advise him to
expunle a iromb over Brituiti? '
The question was not asked

seriously, of course. It was a
propaganda gambit in the Soviet
Union's running campaign to
denounce thermonuclear tests
by Britain and the United States
and take advantage of the feel¬
ings against sueh tests in such
countries as Japan.

Marks End of Era in This Area

Grand Trunk Steam EngineMakes Last Run

Honorary Names
New President
Kay Klotzbrrgcr, Detroit

junior, is the newly chvtcd
president of Alpha Epailon Bho,
national radio and television,
honorary.
Otlicrs elected are Jim Gross,-

East Lansing junior, as vice
president, Marilyn Wilt, Bright¬
on junior, secretary, and A1
Jones, Detroit Junior, as treas¬
urer.
Mary Martin, Flint senior is

historian and editor of the Chap¬
ter newsletter. Hank Wawrzniak
llamtramck junior is pledge
trainer.8" ",

The mournful howl of the
whistle of the steam engine has
been silenced. The last steam
engine on the Chicago Division
or the Grand Trunk Railroad's
Portlluron-Battle Creek run
made its final trip Saturday. It
will be replaced by a new dic-
scl.
Ralph A. Crcgo, mayor of

Lansing, joined members of the
Lansing City Council and act¬
ive and retired railroad offi¬
cials at the station to watch en¬
gine 6327 start its final run.
Railroad fans from all over

this area of the state and mem¬
bers of the Michigan Railruad
Club made the final trip with
the engine.
Engine 6327. built in 1942, is

estimated to have traveled at
least 15,120,000 miles on its sec¬
tion of the Port Huron-Chicago
run, and has carried 14,300 gal¬
lons of water and 14 tons of
coal.
Largo crowds lined U» su-

Mata Mama Photo by Gtwrge Maw kins
• . . Alter 15, 12M9B Miles . . .

turns on the route to mo the
eiut of an era in railroads for
thJ* part of the slate. Approx¬
imately "»00 persons took th«"
"Maple Leaf' to Barnioft
where they transferred to "The
Inter-City Limited" led by en¬
gine 0327
At Lansing the train was met

bv the Walter French Higt
School band and the officials.
The crew for this last run has

had much experience on the
railroads. The engineer, Andy
Gray, had been working on
ti.ains for 43 years and the coit-
duc'tor, Mel Hunter, had been
working for half a century.
For its final run, Uie engine

was given a new coat of black
paint and fresh, red and silver
trim.
Engine 6327 will be transfer¬

red to the Detroit division and
will operate .between Detroit
and Grand Rapids. This line
will remain on steam for tiie
uc.xt few years.

members of Congress ought to
to tx- given a shock" by showing
them wnat will happen if the
rate increases aren t provided,
Summerfield said.
The 47 million dollars he is

>eeKing, Summerfield contends
is needed to maintain fuli pos¬
tal services through June 30
The House Appropnations Com¬
mittee voted last Friday to give
hun 17 mlluon dollars and put
oft until next Friday a dinision
on whether to give him the ex¬
tra 30 million.
Summerfield said unless the

money is in sight by next Satur¬
day he will start putting into
effect a series of cuts in ser¬
vice. The-e would include clos¬
ing all )»ost offices on Saturdays
and Sundays, the discontinuance
of Saturday mail services ex¬
cept sptvial delivery items, and
an embargo on third class mail.
The Associated Third Class

Mail I'.sers, a trade association,
has threatened Summerfield
with a rourt fight if he goes
ahead with the embargo. Third
class mail consist* of small mer¬
chandise and advertising matter.
In answer to a question Sun¬

day. Summerfield said he would
"resist the siut because we do
not think they are on sound
grounds."

A telegram read on the broad¬
cast asked Summerfield what
third class users could do at
th4» deadline, in view of the un¬
certainty of the embargo, if they
had mail ready for delivery He
Mud third class mailers had
bun given a chance to prcpaie
!<>I the effect «<f the order.
Summcrfu Id aid it wasu t

t in one reporter suggf>t« d
that the request (or the extra
money was made at the last
moment ,uul created, a udden
crisis.

Li'i lnrc Ticlivls
. I vttdnhh' TihIiiy
Ticket* for the second mar-

iiagr lecture sponsored by Mor¬
tal Hoard which will be given
Wi dncsd.iv at R p.m. in the Mu¬
sic And will be distributed from
'.i a.m.- t p.m. today in Hie Union
concourM*.

Dr. William C. Morse, as«oc|-
,itc nrofrssur of edm ational ps>-
choiogy at the U ol M will >prak
• >u the Topic "To laivc ami
t'herish," coiufrning the en¬
gagement pcriml. Mr. 1 lurry
Grater «»f the MSI? Counseling
l. enter will moderate the" dls-
< tissioii.
The lecture is open to all sen¬

iors, engaged, pinned and mar¬
ried couples. Students must pre¬
sent their ID's to obtain tickets
which arc free of charge.

No Major
Accidents
Reported

Wyoming. Kmiisi*
t Colorado Hit Hard

ItKNVKU (/T'j — Snow
swept tne noeKies and (»reat
I'laius areas Sunday in Die
thiru major spring storm to
strike me area but forecast¬
ers said it lacked the punch
oi ti»e iirst two.
Windi generally n ni.niicd

in«Kicr,uc as tnc .»torm iik»vcJ

siowiy -qaoing n« .v
sn«»w whicn in soine i-»t.,
wiio up to id irarties. Timpcia-
turcs were mud, ranging loan
d.» degrees to a low ol -u in me
piaiilt irgions.
\Vwither forecasters predicted

that !now would ..•onlinu«« over
Uie Rockies throughout the day
and mgiit. fizzling out *Mnetime
1X41 iy t«Kiay

i nere were no report- of m.»-

jor no. n.qn. ami roads in ( oio-
raflo and 'A;, omuig. w-htre tne
;,iorm was heaviest, were pa '••-
oi<' llllOoUii r.u i supped oil 1u«
roials freely.
Weatfiernicn had feareti dial

the Iiaeoiig ol . a ea i-"iu i

storm and a weather front mov¬

ing south would produce a bliz¬
zard wor.se than the two wham
iiave raged over thd region .inn
the fn>t day t»f spring. T»*lay,
however, they s.»ifl tfie froti's
had merged without th«' devas¬
tating results at first expected
The sU*rm center swirlixi

aroutMi southwestern Colorado
and at Colorado Springs five
inches of new snow lay atop a
similar depth s*till on the ground
from the storm which sti uck
last week.
Gales which threatened failed

!.» develop and winds m the
Roeky Mountain region avora-
ged between 20 and 25 miles an
hour.
The storm center ranged from

Casper, Wvo., to the eastern
third of South Dakota arid the
western third of Kansas Kan¬
sas reported all roads open and
clear with light snow failing in
the northwest.
Iwist Tuesday another storm

dumped 17 3 inches of smnv
filled with moisture in the Den¬
ver area and left the parched
Eastern plains wnth its greatest
snow saturation m 22 years.
Hut Sunday's new snow, light¬

er and drier, was expected to
have little real effect mi the im¬
proved drought situation.
Throughout the R«»eky Moun¬

tain region rural roads became
impassable as the snow con¬
tinued Only emergency travel
was advised. There was no re¬

ported interruption m bus or
airline travel.
A tornado warning was fore-

east for northeastern Texas and
portions »if nearby states.
U S. Weather Bureau fore¬

casters at Dallas said a severe

thunderstorm could be cxiiech'd
in extreme southeastern Okla¬
homa. northeastern Texas and
extreme northwest Louisiana
and southwest Arkansas.

Ih'iuu'lt C.vrf
To SfH'tili llvrv
Versatile Bennett (.'erf. author,

columnist ami humorist, will
:)>iak ><n Modem Trends m
Literature and Humor" tonight
in th« MSU Auditorium.
A 14>ct ure-C'oncrrt »went. "f

i»»th "A ' and "B" series. tl»c
program will begin at H: 1A pm.
Described as one "if tin; ior -

iest men in 'he country, (,'ci!
appears on the TV panel ,-hos.
"What's My Line." is presidrnt
of Random House and Modem
Library, the author of several
humor la -tsellers, ami a c«il-
qiurust lor The Saturday Re¬
view. This Week magazine and
King Features syndicate.
Students will In? admitted mi

.thvir activity cards.

( amiMil Chairincii
TII Mill «III TurMlay
Water Carnival living unit

chairmen will meet Tuesday
night at 7 in 33 Union.
This year's theme will-be dis¬

cussed and a drawing will be
held to determine the part each
dorni will present.
•IT " - ■ -

I

,x.l



Michigan State News*
Read Dally by MRI"« *?1.000 Student* and Faculty

mhoul direct faculty
|l\ ill I.I Hit- slmll'Ilt
i l> .Hi -.land- rc.ul)
i Mn- two. whether it
l>. i ..| the A-Mit-i.iti'd

. 11 io|i ..lid A -i.iltM'
III : n

l!«. No

•. i* p,.Mi-he,! hv students
. !.. ...I \-.|. «• ..I till* llll.vtM

. -ine lit.- be-.| mlen-sts
w . •.,i,i il-ni- .1 wedge l» l»i"
v. i hi .inn on InI.- M.i
J,/. •. fcl.ill' 1'fC-s A «>"'

Siimmorfichrs Itaiim1

Mumlay, April S. r.itrt' Two

i.il.l

• > • SummiTfiuM
•

. public rontro-
• init iat »• wiili'-

• • '< p«*st:»I si't'V •
♦I i ...4

!• •

!> . • .. t'oo.l nii'M*
• I'.nVf ColHTf - •

• iff * \;n*tii»n on hi
• • 17 r■■J'ioti. Siintnii'i'
• :• f t < > «•}>
. f if- it .- fti.l Hie

;»r> u.i up-
; •• .,?■;>» .•; n:i'i«'ff siil»
k .t * < . •!; • i«l«*|*;»t joll on

• . u i« . fpoiu'il unt i!
i ; ; • .lollar W:i

• t ) r IMl'll'lff!
v'■•il . • ;tppro\i.t l.v
S i ft; !t I'll if ||M\\ f\ ft .

,i With thf
)■ with

I

I nlc-- ".omtHinr «to|i* hint, .'iml I here :ir «*
plenf* trvinr. >unmn'iIirlil will lotto In*
t IvtrtL't'- m effect I** S.iI in il;. *. Ilr li.'i* i<*.
Mied unlet- to i lit-e all pie-t ollim on Sat-
iiril.i\ .tnil Minii.-n* lirvinntnu April I'l.
and t«* halt ill «i«*. %ill;ii*e and rural mail
ileli*erte- on <tluril.it-. rMtpl sjuviiil dr¬
ill rr i

• • •
, V 1'. • • i- •• •••.! !»•••'

. -ft I« W '. * .••!»* ••.. ' * ill"! ,t I •.. t ?
in-lit - : «l.i .' • ; -lilt il,.. i ill-ill I'll.' t • •
..r,. ,t.ki v . Xj.i , "♦ third clays
tIWi' . eXdi I On It *T» . II til
rnit. .rr ■» - » . •. 1 I ♦ •• t- --.»»•<*• • I m..»irs "nli-i -

in fir-t .tt • - • • i • !,■»• vi til hi*
> ti»|»|n-«l
Snriifi:.-! Jifi.i ]*" ? Jn.lit .j th.i-f lilt- 111111!

next S. •. ». •n.'oi-.ii.t'. \ at!. ! tin- house
. i ' th. I . Oil-i.li-lii

ti.•» * until i»r\t 1 ratai M»* riutmeii the
thr ph\>i<;.l problems of action.

Another Tragedy on Highways
It aotHiii araif A- I i? w til vrt

av.i.o \* • ''In . a l apprnitiv da\ after
• I . . r s.iuii'<>nr .Ilr- m .»r

tin.!, r "• \\» f. ' thr ! killrr in
o r n.»!i •.

| w * i. Iw.H- freshmen, Ih»t lr
V«»ut: i t. - ,t.»ofh happ . will not
l»e -»•• • ai . • '* • MSV eanipu- Tin \
din I <*■"•>•! V..v home f-T t he weekend,
wrappi ' ..»• .,f . -i tr«'.» in a Jour utirele.i
toniti.
lMirirn: *pn»ie \ tea turn another student

Was ki'lr.i n ! I o hiphwav, lejMirtedlv ll»i-
uiK' ;n fa* auti>mohii« I-i-t fail one died
and several were rriti.ali moiled in a

hifhwa\ ««;;; • \» * eaiiii » that term an
ether w.i* kt. . > m e(v t»aek to siliool
when h»> ear i;.rrer.rd ,tt! tf.e read —

W hen is it tfuiiitf to >t,.p •
Two-thirds «•( the i nilrd States are now

rastim: jiImhiI deeperatel\ in the dark *»eek-
int: a solution to. "When is it Koini: 1**
stop?" Nothing that*« heen done thus far
seems to lu»\e had much effect.
States and comtiiunities have introduced

lower speed limits, stiffer fines for viola¬
tion*. thrv're Iniilding hetter roads, patrol¬
ling them more religiously and making
numerous other attempts to reduce high¬
way disasters.
l.rt's hope for a solution before the ter¬

ror and hear*break of death hits close to
home again And that answer lies with
von. driver, every time you get behind the
w heel

Think, every time you start around a
curve Is another car coming the other
way" Might a tire blow out" Do you love
the person sitting next to yon?

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 31 Chemical

Z~ Shot t compound
napped fabric 32 Gfy« v.c«Tv

4 H.U hard 3:i Sioux State

V Abo
•bbr

34 L.vi .T frolte
12 Lofty 35 V Indian
mountain gr«s.v

13 Hrlig.r.u* 34 1 0: m of
iw pvxi iinn I it ,:r>ujanc6

14 Ben - . . 38 l>rrv.
15 name trnn.ngfi
16 count 3"> Abo*.
15 --- Porter 4vt.tr
•i' Uiiiicr in 4c Sp ral
huv 11 v . ** n.io g

21 y-ha.-u.r 4 . Ik 11 L w er

23 >'.fu. 4: l'urr,'.ti
over 4 ■ Hart n- r,H)m
hte} tavVi 4j>. i-argc ftsh

27 iUtii 5o Wr-u-m
28 Ti**-ue« Kepubi 0
2» Ha * e at M N. ■ «■.»n
bird 52 jAyketA<*r

30 Abstract .-i-itar*
being 53 Spr.ng
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Freedom
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Post Office Cutbacks
Stir New Controversy
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preparation for the cutback and that it was
onb "coincidental" that it corresjKmded
with the Congressional delay. Whether or
not this i< true it still gives him a powerful
;t\ t<> hold over the lawmakers heads.
Questions nf legnlit) have already been

raised. The Associated Third Class Mail
I'sers. a trade association, has threatened
rout t action if the mail slashes are initiated.
The* are questioning Summrrfield's legal
authority to refuse to handle I bird class
mail. Such a mo*e. they add, would throw
four to fi* e million people out of work and
luing a four billion dollar loss on business.
Though Summerfiehl admits the econom¬

ic con sequences id' hi- plan he insists that
r i•; necessary to keep the |*o-t office* run¬
ning if Congress refuses the full *17 mil¬
lion dollars, lie has not released any sta¬
ll -ties on how much money the rqtlyicks
would save so it is difficult to determine if
> motives are sterling
The consensus seems to be that the whole

business js designed t>» get the postal rate
in.Tease the postmaster has long been Urg¬
ing A bill to raise the rates rests in the
hands of a senate committee and to date
not lung has been done with it The present
ton!rovers* will no doubt instigate some
kind of action by the reluctant Congress.
Summer-field is justified in his demands

for increased rates In the past few years
the annual deficit for the depaitment has
ate raged Ml.i million. Increases in popula¬
tion spread oyer a wider residential area
plus ml I.il tonal crisis have left present post¬
al rates outdated.
If I ongtessional action had been taken

before there would be no crisis now They
are calling Siimmerfield's action a bluff.
Ma\h. i? i . but i! seem* to be a good
enough bluff !«• stir up some long-needed

Nc*vw|>aDeny KeporU

Suez Conference
Shunned by Egypt

nut*v«»i ke<!
nld late If)

aeeepluble to
It **;.- not

continuing
channels.

Two imjxMlant newspaper*,
the independent Al AJiram and
the government - hocked AI
Shaah, also s,iid "there is no
truth at all" to the reports pub¬
lished in other Cairo dailies
The reports had raismi hopes

in the State Deivirtment in
Washington that Eg*i»t might
be pii»|Kir«\l to r<HS»mii7e soni.'
rights of user nation* in the
grout waterway.
Fiurtiin* rl.»*r to Prwidfiil

Niurr'* govemment said the
idea of a fleneva ronferen. >•

plan was dinru«se«t briefI* *e-
veral weeks it» in talks be¬
tween thr I'nited States and
t*>pt.
They snki the idea was drop-

ped in fa vol of a plan to send
Dag I laminar sk told, t-N Sis-re -

tary fleneral. i-> Cairo f«»i dis-
eussion-. on canal o|*emtions
The informants s.n.1 they

thougtit -the plan
Witli llMMimankn
Mareh would be
the Dinted State*.
Negotiations are

through diplomatic
But they said Nasser was un¬

likely U yield on vital point* of
control of canal revenue and
administration, and the barring
of ranal users from representa¬
tion on the canal authority.
Nasser want* to prevent the

revenues front being u^od a* •
form of pressure against him
"Fgvpt hart il* sterling bal¬

ances m fsmdon and the* wen

always blocked whenever tf*.«-
Ttrifish wanfe<l to pressure

Egypt." an informant said -Tb<
same thing hsmncncd to mir a-

srt« in the lfnite«l States "
"Now Nasser is determined

no one will ever he able to pre*
sure us hv freetine or blockine
our ranal revenues."
The Fgvpt inns indicate will-

Ingness to permit tolls to be
paid into a hank in Switzerland
or »t t*ut they also insist the
ranal autlroritv's permanent as¬

sets he kept inside Fgypt
This would amity osnoHo'lv

f< the per rent of all tolls
Nasser has said he is willing to

put into a •medal canal im¬
provement fund
It was rot>ortcd some surge-1-

ion had tieeu made to Fgypt
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• per cent.
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. • of the West N e .. i- re

•t.-l unwillin:'. even t.» a. « ept

i.- -ugiystion that F.gyp: and
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ASHFATI.I.F N ( V No
Udl. caught

"pr.»

tecn-agei
shixifing loivra
t»ee'i 'f-ntetii'is!

the SOO-woi'd
tie purohiui . > i« • i..i- -;-i t -
I.. • posse adverttsetneli!
Olid UM- of pyrotechnic u-. tin
State of North Carolina "
City Judge S.en M Cat Ivy

also reminded them ii; a eourt-
riM»ii\ lortur- tha* fireuork ,-nd
explosive- .mi major reuses of
hlindnev , nd l«»** of l ' p *

ami hands
Cathe* knew whereof hi

Vl>oke He was blinded yea:-,
ago by a dynaimb expkmoi

.*lii-liif!Uii Sliilf Xi'u>
PiililUhN nn clans davs Mnnd.iv

through f'ndav im-lii«iv«- duruiK fill
winter und spring terms evcept
holidays weekly during * u n-
mer term aiwt one sjm-ii.ii in»h« m
issue between summi-i una tall
terms Vnleied «■» second rlas- m.a
tei under .« I ol Man Ii 3 1M70 a' the
po«» F-et I a-««ng Midi
Th«- A-sori.ite<l I'fesA »s rniilled

exclusively to the use for repuhli
cation of all the hnal news printed
in this newspaper a> well a* all
A P New# Dispatches

Information

Lost and Found
The following may l»e picked

tip a I the Inst and I'tut ltd office
in (lie Fnlon..

B* WILTON IVVVN

CA1HO (T')—Sources close t.» the Kgypti.-m jrovernntenf
today threw cold water on report* Kjrypt w«# pro|Mising
a (lenevft conference of Sue/, t anni users lo neeoiiate on
operations.

Text Book*
White ptirvc

Bracelet
lf.linco.it
(ilovr* and Miltens
Ited rap

Money

Bens and pencil*
Slide rule
Cidored glasses
Tie Clasp
Cold ring
Classes

Itosary
Broun rap

Kadio

Cigarette lighters
Blue Sweater
W alclt

King
i h inge Burse

Top Coal
I'leld Classes
Class Ring. 19'iJ
l adies wrlsi watch
llockey equipment sack, wire
and two small brushes,

Campus Classifieds
A
S

i;n 2-1 .»11 Est. 2615
ni-aillim- 12 Xoon II I

Column Rules
A* In the past, the State

\>*v* this term will publish
a daily information rultitmi
and a "This Week on Cam¬
pus" column on Monday*. All
organization* ate invited to
make use of (lie columns.
Ilules for the Information

roluntil are:

I. Deadline. 4 p.nt. the
d.»y before lite information
is to appear.

'? Information must he
taped or written legibly,

:i. Information must give
the name of the organization,
da* ami time il **tli meet,
ami where it will meet. Nn
other information will lo-
Minted unless absolutely
necessary.

I so that information
which appears to have an
errot of tact may he cheeked,
those submitting the hifnr
malum must include their
name ami telephone ntimhei

5 Information should he
deposited in a box dearly
marked for the purpose in
ill the States News editorial
office, third floor. I'nion
Rules for the "This Week"

column, in addition to those
in i?l. ill, and (fit above,
are:

1. Deadline Is 4 p.m. Sun¬
day.

2. In addition to the name

nf the orcaniration day and
time ii will meet and
where it will meet, informa¬
tion submitted for the "This
Week" column should in¬
clude a short paragraph giv¬
ing the main event on the
organitalion's program. If a

speaker is being engaged for
instance, hi* name, position
and topic should be included.
Information for either rol

umn should not he telephon¬
ed Information submitted
after the deadline will not be
printed.

Night Staff
XUhl Editor Hard* ihrist
Wistynt Night Editor I u Troetter
Wire Editor sharrtr Schneider

This Week on Campus

Solution to Friday's Futile

DOWN
1 Batter
? Armpit
3 Diktitu t sort
4 Small flsh
5 Solitai* •

6 Baby Ionian
Mill god

8 Of the
backbone

- ' 0 r* * •

r f 0 -

1 ■4

1 • '7

* -f -to

" I" r JS 5C

"

Jf ■" J2

b a. X*

U h *

"

m. U3 -88 — AS •c -7

•4 uf 3m

L M n

AC WvtSe. t

$ Anglo-
Saxon
been an

10 Not in
11. Seaweed
1?. Bavai ian
mcMtturr

19 Ftequcnily
21 Paid out

22 Chief i*land
of Japan

23 General
fighi

24 Drug plant
25 Unfastened
26 Soft drinks
26. Mountain
lake

31 Voiceless
32 Central core
of an atom

34 Stair
35. Food: Maori
3?. Wanderer
38. Loam
deposit

40 Tribe
41. Dove's note
42. Total up
43 Hard
shelled fruit *

44. Daughter of
Cadmus

44. Viper
47. Jap. pagoda

HOST. KONG. The Rev
Fqlgence Git**-, an American
Missionary newly fmni after
mx years of imprisonment in
Rod Chuu said Sundav night
be fully expects to l>e "dogged
hv Communi>ta everywhere I
gi " b<»m now on
"I oanm»i trust anyone." said

the 53-year-old Roman Catholic
fithet fr<»*n Omalia. Nab. after
steuping ashore 'briskly frtxn. a
British ship that carried him
from Shanghai t«i this British
Ciown Colony 4
"Tlie Communism^ are after

international Communism. Who
knows* America n«v l>e next,

my kul ouraelves "
The prleul. grey-haired and

alert maid he u« mm ehanee
that five ntber Americana under
house arrest with him In Shang¬
hai wenId he freed hefare their
sentence* am up.
"All five are under con*»drr-

«We mental strain." said Father
Ore** himself released 10 da*'*
**o "Thfv hnvo a iruv^'eim* of
freedom but the mental strain
i« onvat .**
He h«d no information on

thrw teh«r Ameriram imnri-
sonod in the Red capita) nf Pei-
ping Ttw right are the Iem-
runts of 55 Americans once held
by ttie Red Chtneee. Mori at the
others have been returned to
the United States.
Father Groat smilingly toki

4f» reporters in a new* confer¬
ence: "I am a little nervous. But
I will get better I am just not
used to freedom.*'

TODAY
IVtrr Letch ford will discus,

the "Will of G»kd' before the
members of Spartan Chriatian
Fellewvhip at 7 30 p.m. at Bethel
Manor. A short business meeting
and coflVc hour will follow.
The Fhi-Sig* will nrne* a! I«»

p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room
A. Brody.
Spartan Wives will hold a

r!vie show at 9 p m. in SparMn
Village Hall All student wives
are invited to attend

TUESDAY
Harry Conrad, president of

Christman Construction Co. will
show slides and speak on thr
Mackinaw Straits bridge at the
meeting of the American so¬
ciety ml Civil Engineers, 8 30
p in. in 33 Union
• Nomination of offcier* is slat¬
ed for the Fartriry Club meet¬

ing at 7:30 pjtt. in the Forestry
Cahin.
The MttU Arr*m>ting Club

will meet at 1:30 p.m. in the
Tower Room, Union, to hear
Robert Clark, of the Placement
Bureau, speak on summer and
full time jobs.
A general meeting of all mom-

bears of the A—ila14— ef Off-
Camp— students will be held at
7 p.m. in the Union Ballroom
Election information and

candidates will bo announced at
the Vttaraai A—ilaHga megt-
inf at 7 p.m., SI Union.
Scabbard and Matte will met

at 7 p.m. on the fourth flc**
of the library.
Women's Unite chairov— of

hi* "'— Sia" r»m u llithe -Jontar JBM race will meet
at 8:30 in 36 Union.

Alpha Fhi Dmega will have
then first meeting of the term
at 7 p.m in 3."> Union
Fhi Gamma \u will install

officers at 7 p ni in 34 Union.
The ceremony r dressy.
Forpime Fraternitv will hold

a regular business meeting at
7 3 » p.m in 709 Jcnison
The Christian Science Organ-

ir.itinn will meet, at 7 15 in P» >-

pie* y'hunh Chat*el
IVEDNEbllAY

Chairman of the Men'* Unit
for the "Junior S#«" race will
meet .it 7 30 in the Town Room,
Union
Phi Alpha Mu will have a

rush smoker from 7-8 30 p.m
in Old College Hall Journalism
students are Invited and coffee
and donuts w ilj be served.
The Chrislian Student Found-

all— will hold the Fellowship
of Christian Service Luncheon at
Wesley House at noon. Call ED-
2-0518 by Tuesday to make res¬
ervations At 7 p.m. Mid-Week
Chapel will be held in McCune
CNapel of Peoples Church. Rev.
James Whitehurst i»f Central
Methodist Church will s;»cak on
"And the life of the World to

(pome "
M. Ray Denny will spg«ak on

"Dvmor.stratipn of Experiment¬
al Learning and Extinction of
and Avoidance Response in
Rata" at the Ftyrlml—y Majors-
Coffee Hour. 4 p.m. in 17 Psy¬
chology Building. .

THURSDAY
.JtttafctVarsity Christian Fel¬
lowship summer camps will be
discussed at the meeting of the

f

Spartan Christian Fellowship at
7 30 p.m in Bethel Manor
Student affiliates of the Am-

eriian Chemical So«-iety will
hold a joint meeting with the
Albion College student affiliates
and the local senior section at
7 30 p.m in 127 Kcsirte W T.
Ziegler will speak on • Proper-
ties of Matter at I.ow Tempcr-
at.nes." with a coffee hour fol¬
lowing
l**i Chi will hold a business

nnx-ting at 4 3fi p.m m 17 Psy-
chuiog* Building
Iri-Bet.i will meet in' 3fi

Union at 8 30 p.n when a movie
A Biological Sum* of Mexico
will Jie shown

FRIDAY
The Arab World will bo the

program feature at the Interna¬
tional Club at R pm. in 31
Union. Dancing and refresh¬
ments will follow

SATURDAY
The < >clint Spartan* are hav¬

ing a bike ride to Lake Lansing
beginning at 11 a.m. For further
information call Dick Dukcn-
nm. ED 2-1741.

SUNDAY
Once again the Cycling Spar-

Ian* will take to the road at
I'30 pm for a bike ride.
A discussion on "'Humanism

and Theism" will be sponsored
by the Fellowship of Religious
Liberals at 6:30 p.m in the
Union Board Room. The dis¬
cussion will be led by Truman
Morrison of Edgewood People*
Church and Jerry Wyman of
First Universalis! Church. Lan-
sing. * _

CLASSIFIED RATES
minimum IS words HOUSING

(

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
for each word Over 15

4c per day
billin9 charge 15c

60c
$1.00
$1.30
$1.50
$1.65

APARTMENT TIIRFF VFIl
_.\\s 'need one nuni- CI >e.»,
man t'nuking privileges F.D t
.ii TP 2-W.m

TIIMKK ROOM BATH «»* <1-
relilKvi.t!»ir t'tilitie-« furrm.'
I'..i king 12.' W. lUrties Bh-nc
•I-IHH2

MAI.F m t'OENT TO xhaix- .

I...-n .nwrtmcnt On \ IVn-
\ain i **ith t**u student* Pli.m,

APPROVFIl 9INOI F RC.U"*\i
tr.iM Matli N" cimkine puvd.-.
Fll g-I5lfl aftt-r five pm P."

AUTOMOTIVE
'

|m5» FORI) Fol'R dooi V-H Cloini
1-nginn ti«-I'liiitacl lltck. KD-
2-ITII 3H Fveigreen License t.F-

; ,t"
l' l!«2 PO.VI lAr CONVKRTIHI F
Neu tire- Radio, heater, automat"

! iran«mis*i..n FM-ellent condition
I In Hie IV "'-7141. extension »«."> I«7
PUIl PI VMOt'Tlt TI'llOR IS.M

: i",-inv Ni w tiansmlMion and clutch
i R. rii" Mu t sell Phone F.D 2-2W

RABBATICAI. IN I'OT-.Vl' A<*:
ant i>roI»-Hsnr. no children, vul! •«
vnur hoii*e Write to 11' P>->ek i.
KenshAW. Baltimore 13. Mania:

SHARK C'l.PAN. COMFORr XHI
dniilile room t«»r men I'arK;
Ineakra-its Mingle room avaitu!
too Plume IV 2-TI4U aPei 5JJ p

APPROVED HVHi*l FOR two mi
Near campus Congenial atmosphe
N'.i rest i itHons Free parkin* f
2 -orCITi

p|.M IWNTIAf Tl DOR Two-ton.-
■ |t.i ' " heater Ver\ »lean
..ufae' II - lloldei FD ?-:»BI. 1«"

LARGE BASEMENT ROOM
Iran 1251 to share with «tud«-
'•Hiking privileges Phone FD 2
liter

piftl I'd t< 'k PONVFRttBLK Dv-
. ,1", w •' Will! ti-is Dlerp.l Win-
i,,„ .-,i ... tup Ileautifull* new
i-it nani' *'us| sell lieeiilise leaving
...iPlr* P.ill ui'i-e $14.1 i'ontact

r 1 > ' " i2H .i1 1'• i *iX n UH

EMPLOYMENT

MFN A C'ARKFR for »uu is b,
on a sound acudemir recoi-d G«--
quiet ii*' i-onvenienl ro«>m
studv a primal* reason for ■
tendme MSP Ken lawn and <
deck w hen vou do vs ant U» »e i
47H Grove Street, two hw«! me 1
MI.mKs t.. Abbott Entrance '*:•
and double Visit or phone ED f t
or ED

FX Tit.-* INCOMF FVKMS da NINGI K RtW).\! I-OR men P
vement to bus, store Parking pr.
IV 4 'HeS)

FOR RENT PLEASANT DOUBLE ROOM
Viti entrance Thiee bl«K-k< to i
i,ii. El) y-l'Si:t 4*H Park I-ane

ATTENTION students
t> • , TV notinn

MUNT7 TV

119 EAST KALAMA700
yHONf IV 4 S4S0

LOST and FOUND

FOR SALE

LOST MAN S RENHUS three
: Willi *. betweon Union and Abb
li.ill Night of April 3 Hewa
t ..Hta.-t A -1 Pi Hi van Hall ;

I *H> I P VULF GOOD
•• O'titi"'- Nev P Pre «
•I -ne I7 -W.:

LOST HAMILTON wrist »•'
Liberal reW.ed Gift ph..ne »
2 't.:' i

PERSONAL
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"i -ne T'.n-e vea «
ni" IV 5-tiSng ir.fi

OVER 23"' SUII foot-loow a
1' " J "in the ft.drier Aaerv (*.

' Cora Gablev IV *-:Wli

REAL ESTATE
' Mil P. It. - »■ mis W ashers
if. ret - iperatm telex isi.ms
».• up tl 25 week Goods p.,r
ce | MO F Ml.-hifi.tn tl

rt'FNTlON «Tt*DrNTV' BUY
r diamond* wholesale carat

1 carat perfect stones al $350
■ ar.it Qio-eu Jeweler-

If

BUFFET CLARINET GOOD shape ,

Vtu«! sell $14(1 FD 2-H3.1? 1«4

IdcYULF SALE
Ai rd 10 1P57 f :tu
Ned Farm lane

WEDNESDAY
p m at Salvatfe
Michifian State

eiuix f,ni»us A'ipioxiinatelx
i vile* Var'oua makes and con¬
es will he sold at auction
■•lea mav be seen dallv 8 OP am
si 'i m at Salvage * aid Fxcent
rd.iv and Sunday Term*

THREE IttriCKS TO campus
Nearly new three bed r re¬

ranch home fjige living room
Beaut ifu! kitchen with dtmni:
space Four i :e,-e tiled hath
finished recreation room Con
tart for appointment Deckc
Realty Company ED *-3us«i or

OH 7-$232.

16.1

RE-BUILT BICYCLES $18 apiece
Two boys one mrl Contact John
Schilst.n. (»R 7-05ufi 163

UNIVERSITY STAKE MEMBER
t.ike notice We have very de*ir*f
lots in Bedford Hills zoned A re*
dent lal Water and «ewer Ne
Parochial and public schools A
one and one half acre lot* on tm.
ttful Red Cedar Every lo» • nv
lot Phone Mr Kola«*a IV
evenings IV «*-3To Midway Rear
rnmrunv ,

MATCH SET OF an-ow* string !
guards Phone FD 7-8734 lft3 service

HOUSING WASHING AND IRONING at

I In my home Phone ED 5t-ti0lg

VFWI Y FINISHED HALF of a
hie room fur t-ol|eae hum Ma-

• hoiranv n inelerl walls limit • in
I '"iraus New tiled h.ilh-oom with
l ib and flaw shower stall In fine
Fiit tainting residential area Phono
FD 2-4H62 las

MPSIC - KENNY DAVIS O
cheatra Phone ED 7-9606

ROOMS FOR MEN University an-
ni"ved Vo*t convenTnt location in
town Parking a«»d linens furnished
• X-. Ann Street. East Lansing 165

TYPING DONE IN mv home Te-
naoer* themes theae* Reasonat

Phone ED 2-87* after U

MUSIC FOR DANCING SmTrf
■'nckman Band Phone *o We
Shaw or ED 2-3P77

GTRL WANTED TO modern
apartment near Frandoi Phone IV-

during day or IV 9-5K56 aft-
. 5. an n m 16g

, Z^fT.ANN BROWN Phone* TtZ-2«*rai Flerlric tvnewrrter Ter-
naner# and thews Also general t.v.

GRADUATE WISHES TO share
•"i.rtme«t One veteran desired
Phone IV S-*5l" j^7

, nisroi'NT OI r.A* In .n Ku
•-II. Pur. °" Sl.tun, Acruu Iro
Peoples Church

OUtET SINGLE ROOM Cio«e-in
' "■*« venttlatton 818 Charles Street
Fast lomsing 163

U.2W-21 "EDECORATFD APART -
. \ EN'T Ttirei- r.«,ni* an4 hath %di)
Adults nnlv us. 16 ir Wiiiiamalon

I Phone 381 Wilhamston 165

WATCH. CLOCK AND tewebv r--
nouing Alt work guarantee,*
Thompson Jewelry. 223 MAC O *
week service

.THE PLAYBOYS ARE h-»ek ♦-
™ rn,,i"2iL* Un ED 8-*-or FD 8-MVi? «,

Firn.VtsttFD TWO ROOM apart¬
ment Utilities paid $5* per month
v Pennsylvania near Grand Rive-
Phone ED 2-2736 1*7

WILL CARE FOB three or f< 1
vear old child in mv heme fx,
days week 510 S Hayford IV TdW

APPROVED ROOM FOR man
Close to pn«t office ED 7-WWW 164

LARGE NICELY FURNISHED
room for graduate student or
wo-king rtrl Home privilege* Ga-

S**T bus. stores
Phone IV S-7I66 1*4

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM
I™?""*- Ne*r «mPw* Phone ED
;? i6(
SOME VACANCIES 4* Ever-

•reen Kicthen nriv«lee-tt P--kine
rnT,™"' rv>r" rD ''—I7 —'■u Z-4AB <at

__ I

Tl* THIS VAlUt
lot b-

2 Mnii t cot.. — 71.
op«. 5 0C ,.m.

TMI stuonut SHOT
211 MXC. 10 1«!

transportation

MEN". Aoorny-d One
T-ifH-k fmm campus Parking and

388 Grove Street
ED 2-2768

. "-WhAND RIDERS WAKT*fo- E-ster Contact or 1mv» rr- -
B.U. i» w« m»*. m

WANTS)
nXMANT DOI-B!i. BOOM P,,. ! L srn OPBK-.I

m,2 S,",'™ Ti;**. cm. ; I...D". roi-W u p.rk L.n, 1H !Pitt,, n

Miehigai State Kbws
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- 4iin<
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Athletic Bill
Sent to Senate
Designed as Protection
Of Youngsters in Sports

Bv I.VNN Slltt'Altl)

State News ( apilol Keitorlrr

"The protection of youth in sports is not to he neglected,'*
tid Representative Ralph Young when ini inducing liix first

:,nd only hill of this legislative session to the State Senate.
Voting, who was MSP Athletic Director for i»1 years, is

vi\\ State Representative for Ingham County's second dis¬
trict I Hast tensing).

MSU Men Mop! British
Tonight in Hnniorons DpIhiIp

The toll which Young intro-
to the Senate would iv-

•jire minors to bo counseled
a circuit court judge before

. tcung int< a contract in nr-
m*«m baseball.
In Young's words. "All I hope

• do is to stablbe the future of
•• i« l»\\ by having the judge tell
» m w hat he stands to lose bv
irnnfi organized baseltalt too

• J !y "
The bill, in effect, would net.
a check against the nver-an-

\ -us "bird-dog scouts" who
h w only part of the picture."
This is good business for the

s. '.is," says Hep. Young, "but
•••« Ivy may be sidetracked the
: .-«t of his life . . . only one out
. • 100. to bo conservative, ever
-■ Acs the majoi leagues."

The high school lx\v who
• *ns for peanuts, hoping for
n «..r> and a top salaried job,"
\ ong continues, "is at a disj
,1 vantage. If he doesn't make
• -» grade. he ha« no college de-
. :vm» to turn to. and he is lost."
Twt» former Michigan State

graduates. 11obin Huberts and
p.ib Powell, make Young's rva-
• jjng a;»fM*ar sound. Roberts,
?*e Ptiillies' perennial 20 game
v inner, signed with Philadel-
, hta for $25,000 at fhr end Ol his
nior year, but returned to earn

h.« degree Financially, he has
» worries, but the degree will

H-rvo as a security measure
In the PowtII case, the value

of the professional degree V

more striking. As Youfig pointed
out. Powell still has not made
the grade with the Chicago
While Sox. but because of his
insistance on finishing college
and earning his engineering de¬
gree. his success <tr failure as
a baseball player need not take
on Jife-or-death importance.
Along with his co-sponsor.

Pep. Sterling Eaton (ft-Detroit \
a forcnt i {.arising Central foot¬
ball player. Young has hopes
that the bill, now under consid¬
eration by the House Judiciary
Committee, will become law
during the present session.

M. I.. IUVIH
. . . Ilrhalitu . . .

/tend/me Tlinrnloy
For Ortlt'ring V.nrtl*
Deadlitw for ordering gradu¬

ation announcements and book-
lels from the Union Book Store
w ill be TluuNday.
The booklets are available in

either leather or p;»|wf covers,
and include the names of grad-
liabs. advanced degree enndi-
liates. and for the first time, the
names of vet met! graduates
Abo included in the booklets

ere pictures of campus scenes,
setiiur council, and the State
Hoard of. Agriculture.

Michigan State will moot the
Urltbh in a battle of quips and
subtle humor tonight at 8:15 in
the Union ballroom wtieti two
MSU students will face two
British students in a humorous
style debate.
The topic of the debate will

be "Resolved That Uncle Sam
Is the Mothcr-ln-taw of the
World." The British will take
the affirmative stand While
Michigan State wilt defend the
negative.
l.ewis Harper, tanning junior,

and Barney Burke. Cincinnati
Ohio junior will reprcscrrt Mich¬
igan State
Representing the British will

be fJarcth Morgan and Merrion

Bnvies. Morgan Is 2.1 and Is in
hi final year at,the Unbeisity
of Bristol where he is working
Tor his degree in history Davios
i - 111 and is doing postgraduate
Work at the University College
of .Vorlh Wales.
The British debaters were se¬

lected to make the trip to the
United States from candidates
representing nine British col¬
leges. They will continue their
tour, mapping next at North¬
western University. .. . •

The event is sponsored locally
bv the Forensies Union and bv
the Institute of International
Education and * the English
Speaking Union of London.

Of the A4.9"? cople" of finger.
prints received front local pnlic
in California in Sept. lii.VI,
criminal identifications were

made in 10.2 per cent of the
eases.

April *. 1937
Mrrmr.iv rtatt vnr<i

Your Key to the Campus . .

Mich ten n State News

Pier Three

0
Meals sre ulnars the best

HOLUSTER at

HOLLISTER COFFEE SHOP
Krmrmlsr us when you arc

in downtown I.an«ing

Few Steps Fast From
.Mirhiiian National llank

Bids

BALFOUR'S
Fraternity — Sorority Jwlry

• Stationery
• Norcities
• Trophlen
• Paddles

• Gifts
• Medals
• Awards
• Knitwear

Phone or Write
RIISS RUSH

"Yonr Balfour Man'1
Ann Arbor Store 1.121 S. llnivemity
NOrmnndy 3-1733 Ann Arbor, Mich.

All Your Knitting
Nrrd« a I

Kay's
Knit Shop
207 M.A.C. Ave.

Phi Mu Alpha
Professional Mu«ir Fraternity

Open Rath Smoktr
Monday, April 8
7:30 lo 9:00 p.m.

.117 East Grand River Ave.

INERTIAL NAVIGATION—-w.
guidnnc* »»•(#m Ttqviiinf ».> hrrrllrial «o«irr •>/
energy, no eatVihottnd direction —■ involve* advanced,
creative thinking of the highest order for: .

| • Electrical Engineers
I • Mechanical Engineers1
1 'Physicists

tat ARMA talk with you about YOUR future In
this dynamic and challenging field,
taarn about ARMA'* pioneering role in fnortinl

|il Navigation when our representative vUits your
m campus shortly. A sk your Placement Officer
P| for details.

Or you may *emt inquiries to:
Mr. Charles S. Fornowt
Administrator of Technical Education

•ivitiss AneriCM Otscfc Arms Corp.
Oetuvslt f»iiA, Oirfea City. L I, *. f.

TONS
AND

TONS
/

OF

Used

Bo o k s

Save Money — Buy Our Used Textbooks

GIBSON'S

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
128 West Brand River — Peoples Chiirrh Itlink

I.F.C. ANNOUNCES SPRING RUSH
Tonight April 8 7:30-9:30 AH Houses On & West of Abbott Road
Alpha Chi Sigma

(Chemistry & Related Fields)
311 Evergreen

Alpha Sigma Phi
■120 Evergreen

7arm House

526 Sunset

Phi Kappa Sigma
236 .V Harrison

Alpha Gamma Rho
308 Abhotl ltd.

Alpha Tau Qmega
431 Evergreen

I
i

^appa Sigma
!24 W. Michigan

Psi Upsilon
810 W. Grand River

Alpha Kappa Psi
(Professional Business)

24-1 W. Grand River

Delta Sigma Pi
(Business & Commerce)

327 llilleresl

Phi Delta Theta
626 Cowley

Theta Chi

453 Abbott Rd.

Alpha Phi Alpha
318 Elm

[

*

)elta Upsilon
334 Evergreen

Phi Kappa Psi
522 Abbott Ril.

Zeta Beta Tau

334 W. Michigan

April 9 7:30-9:30 AH Houses East of Abbott Road*

April 14 is the legal pledge date
, p
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MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
l.rrftirr-f tinrrrl Scrir.w

f'rpsrnls

BENNETT CERF

I'lililrvlin lliimorM I ohimuisl.
f.iti. lM on I \ s \\ lt.il - Mm
\iitli«ir of I he I ifi' of if;.- I'.irtv "
"In .•ml Mr" .mil irilloi of
At> I in * i'|o|'i rli.i of Mo tri n \mnir.ni Humor

T»pi. MoiiiitN in M»S is 1111»;\ri 1:1 \MMII MOW
MOMlM \rilll H It H I;, I' M

I hi. riMl. Xii.litoriiiin
\ilnih«.ioii •*! lift 01 ( or It -« .imhi tirkrl

I I Kii'iirtU Sri. 2 Ki|.mllnl

Texas Dotniiiales Own Relays
As Kansas Takes Second Spot
Al'STIN, Tex. (/IV- I" Texas, where the ilcer and the

antelope pia.v ami the runners are faster, a monopoly
has heen built up in MprintiiUE.

t _ . . - Tr.ifutr *

fc&J .V,
HON! IOJOH

- 7 in

ALAN VIRGINIA CDMOND
I A
LhDD-MAYO* O'BRIEN

s| \lil-. W I ll\|>|l\>

Nomination
tflr'Oest Actor'!

( * Of I

- " M
V =»./ laaarrnrau

I iii:i:
s \ in

l*hnlo of
J VMI S
Hi; l\

II II h ri i'i i

tirkl'l

JAMES DEAN
CATALIE WOOD

SAL MINEO
'REBEL

WITHOUT
ncnusr

yf Hmy ^,-ir

lilt Ulill s
n»i«— ptwifm,

« rpi'N Stf IMM.CK S

•EAST
OF

EDEN'
C*o»M*«i«oef

lull! HARRIS
IAMIS 0(AN

RAYMOND MASSIT

«-^fAiri OSBOfcM
in* M;»N

ftvxo.V teams lmld the ivcog-
fu/cd world-. records in both
.•.(o int i >'|.i. flie 4411 •"»»».I H8H.
'I'("Mr. also Ii.'is Jtoliiiv Morrow',
Hi. v. Ht |.| i.r.ti* t hwmnn
rill l i v;, IU I;.> - :u«w these

terrific sjnitt'..- ;if thru height
i'i.i .n„ !:.» |! weekenu First
A1 >il« lie i Indian Col lege |»«i•-1»-
r«l T'A.i to the world's record
in th.- HHM. then Tex... pushed
Aliilen. t In i- ban »" Hi.- In '-t
ti . i-v i n ii-vi.it l»\ ,i -110-
v .ii.i iil.n Jr.tin lUlinin;: around

Christian'** sprint champion of
the olvtnpir games.

Th« lev;,, RRO-yard relay
fr.itn h.tverf I 8 seconds ■ ►?f th«
\i<M 1.1 ; in.ilk held h> Southern
r a'dorma and Abilene Chri-ttan
with .» 1 ; performance A l»t I -
.mi- ChnMt..n ran the 4t0-vaid
in!;., in I" 2 to .better the world
record claim «»f Texas for this
...in around t .s •» turns in- two-

sinrf

tv turns.

Capping it st 11 wax a 9.3 Iftft-
. a r.| (lash h. Mot row, Alillrnr

Bob CrowRor
and the Music Matters

for me -

I|.»w ahiMil >nu?

Morrow's
this poc -

Call in aihaner
HeU ill .'I.W

tenths ..I

jii.-ai ain.lt"! t;«t»
Ml'Ie
Texas 11-♦ a In I n • "I'd up f"t

nppi ><v al. It . < .• Mt.bshrd at
tti«- Is f?e!a> • last ui.r l'ut
,-ii*- n| tin .s»nin>ttt.s»rnen has
tine t-.i ieltiM'.l t<- sign the ap¬

plication, rlaunipg wind condi¬
tions wire not | i'-pei. The . e
.i uni'iue «-.»• .• While the in 1
is r. i'"Uni as an Amerp an
ami a • «Hln:i»t« rerm-rl if t^ ri'»t
r.I •* w"!'t * mark
lln- Texas Relais were |hr

linesi in the .'in years of (his
mammoth track an.l field carni¬
val. I.lrien records were *«■! and
In.t tied in three divisions ah
'Ipxas dominated IK own rclavs
nidi live first places and a tre-
iii. n.lons |«i't t 7 points. Kansas,
winch won four first places, had
It it I 7 points Xbilenc < hristian
was third Willi .17.
It was a fci'. a' 'tuv-i Irhvcetl

im F'.t'lh- SiMithem.
i*ipirs pi |. niiu, for

iit-f.imlnt^ ithletr ..f »h»

Mori
T. i.i

Don't wait until kaster

DO IT NOW

('.ollegc Cleaners
,'iOl Aldtoll Kn.nl

.Scrtiir

. . . al The l og Shop • • .

how do you like your ivy sporflshirts!

we hove 'em

both ways...
with

button-
'RfttUtV
COLLARS

by

I In- M ii-oii « Miiarli'-I Is jr look . . . iniiiiiiiiirt- larlan |iluiil- ami -lri|H-- ... in aulln-nliralh
-.Inl -|iorl-liit'l- willi IioIIoiioIohii roll.ir-. Iiaik-lnilliiii on i-nllar. fnlMa-nylli li.uk |il«-al.
l.iiMirioii- .-osi'ii . oiton . . , xa-lic- villi ,-a-«-... vnn'l -lirink »r faili-. iai.m- in mi* ami
i-liiiiiM- MMir fa.orili' ( l.iii- . . , |»l.ii«| iir -lri|it-il . . . from our villi- M-k-rliou. I'rirt-d from
Sl.fKI.

I.m-on llii-alrr l!l«l».

'The Tog Shop
Ka-I laui»i»|(. Vlirh.

T

-Slaff Column '

ThrilVs Gone
Hy JOK HOFFMAN

'HC Jbirii ni Cilobetrotters just ain't what they use to Im*.

trotters have lost much of their earlier ap|>ea! as the nov*
elf> i wearinK off.

t urn-ntly touring the country in their eighth annual
Worid Series of Banket hail with the so-called CTolleife All-
Americans, the filobetrotters <ii«l little t<» impress a 10,000-
plu rr<*w.l at Detroit's Olympia Saturilay nitrht. They do-
fratisl the Aii-Americans, 61-10, in one of the dreariest
ha- ketbail frames ever seen in the Motor City or anywhere,
el.-. ?'*r that matter.
It i. the Chilietnitters' frames aren't necessarily sti|>-

|M. (sl to t/e the best in basketball play—there are the
eliAwnnsr aspects which have made them famous in more
that! 1" ei»untries. But th« clowning has disap|>eareil, at
Ira-t in larffe part.

One rr.iMin for Ihe Olohctrotter downfall is the loss of
their two greatest performers, Ooosc Tatum and Marcus
llavnes. Ihe two ha\r formed their own arra> of talent
kn.twn ax Ihe llarlem Magicians.

Tat urn is one of those rare phenomena who is difficult
to replace. His apparent successor is Moadowlark Lemon,
wh" r only funny claim is his name. Lemon does do some
clowning, hut not enough to make up for his dismal tcam-

Then, too, he played less than lb minutes of the
game.

Ila>nes, no doubt the world's greatest dribbler, also
ha- a HipjMised replacement in Leon Hillard. But llillard
displaced little and the two times he vli<l attempt his one-
inai; exhibition, he was tptickly tied up by fine of the oppo¬
sition

There i - simply nothing different about the Globetrot¬
ter l-or one watching them for Ihe first time, there is no
doubt sonic laughs to he obtained, but even first-nighters
wm reserved in their praises.
Another detraction from Ihi-* year's series is the lack of

good college talent for the opposition. The All-Americans
looked terrible in the onslaught, the only bright spot being
the appearance of Detroit's local prodigx. Bill Fhhen,

It the (ilobetrotters are to continue their success in this
coun»r>. they hud better make some tptick adjustments.
What thc\ have now needs much alteration

IIARV I.ANTOI R
, . . iipvrl win , . .

I IRST

SHOW

7 ;#fl f.M

I I \H I'.l SHOWN 7:17-11:27

'June ALLYSON
loon Doloroi

COUINS GRAV
Ann AofT

SHfRIDAN MIUER

TbtOPfOSTESr
I* < INI4IM <-^1
t Ml l». « i«0»

COI.OR ( ARTtNJN
ill III ORPHAN AIROALt

- ULDNFSD.W -

TK.MIorsK
OF THF

Al'OrST MtMIN"

lofts Slroiifsmen
Pal O'Slie-i of bio Spartan

Welghl lifting Club 1<*»k first
filaro in flu 181 -pound class at
the rocrni Shite YMCA Weight-
lifting Moot in Dotnnt tic lift-
od h t<»t.»l «»f T.'Jn |H>undk. sot¬
ting a nou pinyt roixiid with a
23n.|M,uiui lift in the snatch
event

LEARN WHILE
ASLEEP!

t U«t trienr# lum
found a way fur you
to learn lanRUMgeN,
vocabulary, fact*,
figure*,memori/olr*
anna—nil nhilr y on
Bleep For the real

lad* ahniit this revolutionary univenutv-teated method. *end $2 00 for
M page fact filled illustrated uistriiction hiNtklet ' Sle«-|» learning
Ita Iheorv, Application A l»s hni»p»e ' Tells hew to make device from
radios, phono*, recorder* etc Where to hiv aswmhled unit* and pre
recorded lemons and self help psvchotogic.il courae* plu* hundred*
of timeanving hint* Satisfaction la guaranteed Su:t:r |.t:ARNiM;
Rr.sr.ARCH Aswhiation. |y o Box 610-CP Omaha. Nmmiariu.

Tennis Coach Glad
In Spite of Record .

Strong Sliowing Reported
In Spring Training Losses

^llr BI CR JKB/A

Although the Spartan tennis team returned from its
spring training trip with a 2-5 recortl, Ctwich Frank Beeman
said that he was very happy with the team's performance.
"We definitely have a stronger team now than what we

had last year. The boys looked ginwl in losnig to some of
the top teams in Florida," he
said.
The Spartan nettei* I<*«t their

first two meets to IVrvwcola Na-
val Air Statiigi and ITunda
Suite. Ihe> tJien bounced back
Willi a 8-1 victory over Florida.
Their only other win came

over florida Southern and they
chopped matches to Rollins,
Mhimi unit Presbyterian.
Lam year ine Upertana were

undefeated en their NMing trip,
hut thla year'a Southern sched¬
ule was ihe longest and tough¬
est ever nrhrdturd by Mlehtfaa
Mate.
Couch Beoinan said that this

year's trip was much more val¬
uable lxxvuu.se of the good corn-
'pctmon the Spartans faced. All
trie teams Stale met were in
g«*Kt condition and had been
playing tor months.
Beeman will nave three tet-

termen returning fn*n hie 1M6
wpmd which finished sixth in
toe Big 1U and had a 5-5 dual
meet reevrd.
Hi* team will he hull! arouod

4 aplain fienrge Htepanovte. Mil
Hineard and l.ula Veto. Both
Stepanovle and Maeord fluMild
with 7-1 singles reeorda last
sesson. Vela compiled a 4-1 re¬
cord playing at the No. ft and
No. 6 singles spot.
t>ther players that made the

.southern trip were Mike Zarom-
Iki and Tom Knight, both Jun-
ioi's, and s»n>bo*nores Ron Mes-
enll. Poster lloftiiKtn and Bnb
Sassack
ftveman said that *Uie doubles

combinations of 7<aremba-Bis-
ard atkl Vcla-Stepanovic will
Ixfttle it out for the No.' I po¬
sit ton. Ills third doubles team
will probably be Mescoll and
Hoffman.
In all the nieia.s played on the

training trip, there w'ere No. 7
and No. H singles matchiw and
also a fourth doubles match.
However, these results did not
figure into the final score.
In every meet the

rlther split or . wi
matches. Because of
man Is plraacd with tt
and depth of Ma uHtrra.
Weather permitting, the Spar¬

tans will begin intra-squad
competition next week to de¬
termine singles and doubles po¬
sitions.
lite netterx open their II

game schedule April 20, against
Ohio State at Columbus, last
year the Spartans and Buck-
eyes did not meet., but Ohio
State finished eighth in the Big

2 Tanker* (rain
AAli Position*
Al Davlona Meet
Two Michigan Slate senior

Linkers gained impressive berths
at the AAL' National swimming
meet held the past weekend at
Daytonn, Fla.
Frank Parrish, a crack frce-

Myler. and Paul Reinke, Big 10
century-yard breast-stroke title-
holder. were the only Spartan
entries thai placed.

SwdmmiUK for the Indianapo¬
lis Athletic rluh. ParH»h co¬
vered the IOft-yard freestyle
distance with a 52.$ time good
for sixth place. He also anchor¬
ed the third *pnt 40ft yard med¬
ley and freestyle teams which
registered time* of 3:55.11 and
3.30.5 respjecllvely.
Reinke, competing unattached,

fc!p»ked home second to Giiltan
Manuel Sangutly in the 100-
yard and 220 >vard hreasl.droUc
dashes, posting respective clock-
ings of 84 9 and 2 40 9
Reinke's performance quali¬

fied him for a possible travel¬
ing berth shouht the AAU team
tour Eurn*|>e.

Ten.

SHEPARD'S present...

JACK PURCELL
A Iliu-TEX CIIAMriUN ...

( OUU Ul( CAMI'liii

tlnli Tl'tt

Jack
rurccll h.

nationally known
h.v its name . . . proven

by Its performance on the

tennis courts of the HK.-TI V tin the court or en the campus—SIIITARII'H
(ralyrr a rMn^rlr line .( casual (Mlucar. Mo, In Maf-Irj ri l»oalurr foun4a-

li.nl—lrult, a Mli-TKN rkamyon:

AT

IN

..vnsim; Vkeparii <H<J> E S
12« SOITH WASHINGTON

5
MICHIGAN STATU

319 EAST GRAND RIVER

3 Mittnicii laose
111 Scini-Final*
Michigan State, which woo

the NCAA title two years ago*
didn't place one fighter in the
finals at Pucwtcllo, Idaho last
weekend.
Harvard Iamcour, Johnny

Butler and B«*> Jemilo all loot
nut in the semi-finals. Iaoneour
who Iwrt the defending chum*
t»u»n in the"opening round, was
outpointed Friday by Bernard
Garso of College of Idaho in
the 125-pound class.
Johnny Butler. 13ft-pounder,

twice NCAA finalist and one-
tune national Golden G4oveu
champion was beaten by Ron
Rail of Idaho State.
Rob Jemilo, 132-puunri Spar-

trtn. l<*it out to Dick Rail of
Washington State.
Powerful Idaho State already

lias the championship wrapped
up with the finals still to be
fought.

^ ->V-



Grid Drills Begin Today
2« 'Wis
Expected
To Heporl
\ ar-ily Miimiii Till
To I Jo«*e IVaeliee

Spring fiHilliall practice
i.pi-ih today for iiImiiiI 1»0
athlete* nteluilinir 2H letter-
men from last season.
After 20 practice sessions tin*

spring workouts will lii thd
hi i vai-dy-alumni'game which

to become an "Annual Old
Timers I'lassic."
The game will ho played in

Macklin Stadium May 4 It is
.ponvotrd by the Alumni Vai
-!ty 1*1 uh. Invitations have
oeen ent to 75 ox-varsity play
ri*s of the last ten years asking
them to join the alumni team
tnmnt the problem* faring

I o.teh Duffy DaughrrO will l»e
tilling the left hairhaek *P«t,
left vacant by the graduation of
< la rente Teaks, Dennis Mendvk
and Vie Ziirro
Blanche Martin h the only

returning letterman at the po*t
Freahmnn Dean I >»ok worked
the spot and will be a sopho¬
more next fall
Don Berger, lmthorod with

Ivut knees, is the only returning
letlernmtt at center.
There are big holes nt the

tackles due to the jiermanent
•njury to Joel Jones' knee and
the unknown strength of the
knees of l*apt Pat Burke, Pal-

Kobsmeii
Dntjt linnl
Spring Till

PAT HI'RKK DON HKItCiKIt
... if knees hold up . . .

Sports
Vitttit sport, tdttbir — Itive It.-irnlt
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Fast Finish Catches Snrad

Ford Captures Masters
Willi Final Round of 66

(iriil Mnmigrrn
Freshmen Interested In he¬

mming football managers
are asked to report to the
Macklin Stadium dressing
room between 3-5 p.m. Mon¬
day through Wednesday.

roci Pvle and Bob Sunders, all
of whicdj repined surgery laid
fill
llaughertv will he watching

several other players slowed up
hy injuries last season. Many
of his' problem* will he solved
If right halfbacks Walt Knwal-
cryk and Art Johnson and rnds
Huh Jeurtt and Have Kaiser
return to top form.
Olhpr key veterans returning
iciudo .<juartnrt»clu Jim Ni-
nvv ki and Mike Pan itch: right
iijfb.uks Jim Wulff and Don
'Ask. fullback* Don Gilbert.
Don A rend and Bob Handloser;
guards Arch Matsos, Ellison
Kelly and Cliff laiBose; tackles
Ia*s Rut ledge. Jerry McFarland.
Fran O'Brien and Joe Carruth-

v. and ends Tony Kolodriej.
Harold Dukes, Sam Williams
imcI I.arry Harding.
Highly rated plovers moving

un from the fre hnien ranks
v. •«Ii ta" ounrterback I-trrv Bie-
t end Brian McNeelv and his

In-ot^er Tom at a tackle slot;
guards Paul Rochester and John
Baum: right halfback Roger
Donahoo; fullbacks Bob Bisncre
arid George Maroun and center
Jack Tur.

Rattlers Srhetlnle
Opening Practice
Practice begins Wednesday for
II freshmen and varsity sor¬
er p'avers at the Srxx*or Field
' weather permits. Coach Gene
Kcftney announced Sunday.
Players are urged to have

^heir physicals and sign up for
ickers at Jenison today and

Tuesday.
While most of last year's un¬

defeated team is back both
■rince have been lost. Santiago
Cabal has graduated and Aur- '
eiin left school.
The field Is undergoing ex¬

tensive chances for the hooter's
second year In vers itv comnrti-
tkin The field is being re-aod-
'ed. nets will be provdded for
e eonl post« and bleachers

•-eating ut> to 3000 will be rendv
for the season ooener this fall.

AT'CrST X. On. r/P) I nn
jrolf like n racehorse, stormed
Sunday and won the 21st M
hole Score of 28't.
F-id. the *wiftr«t and nlwud

the bUMe t pl.iyer on the pro-
f. -kiimI circuit, fashioned a

final round «T lift al Atnrta
N diup »l, i Mpned by an am.oing
e\pl' - ion shot that « attic .>i•'
the *and and plunked ttie
Jgth h».h».
Ford threw hi* club 11• k*i in

t t.o air a* ttie ball dropped.
"That was the greatc t sl.ot I
ever played." he rasped a he.
came off tin* green with the vi<
tory m his rim p even though
tnativ of his most dangerous
rival still were out on the
course.

Ford came from three strokes
off Sam Snead's pace on the
final hot day, caught Ham at the
llth hole anil pulled away In
a riarrlings finish, as Snrad falt¬
ered on the hack nine and fin¬
ished with a 7! for 2MS.
The 34-year-old pro from

Yonkcrs, N Y . w ho plays f« »r a
club at Mnhnpar. NY. had
rounds of 72-73-72-80 283 over
the fi.980-yard, par 3(1-31- 7"!
Augusta National course. Ttie
round included six liml^j and
12 pars and hardly a real bad
stroke.
He |s the year's leading money

winner so far. I.ast January he

limit Duuir Font, who play*
down the stretch like Nashua
inter* Tournament with a 72-

«on the I.os Angeles Open, then
flew to Tan una and won an¬
other tournament a neck later.
sin aU. the . t-»...!•• lea.h • wl-.»

• fill v a in f",nt »' the tune-
t > le y.irn Smidav. i in into '
freak" "f boio \ •>n ttn* ba k
pine and him e!f out /.! it
ii i'h a (t ainliluu* par i mind

i I. lender Bin k .vh«» .darted
c-\ < n \s ith Foi .1. lii'v» r Ii id a
I .me,. a> I,.- played the font
niiw tiadlv. u ed tip 3H tr
ttn i''. an-i »,»iue in with ".1 f"i
;'*»i
so at the vvlndtip it w is Ford,

who never had been a drawing
ratal here, all alone on top and
Snrad -— ttie big attraction far
the galleries second, benten
aiff in bis effort to become the
.fits! man to win the Maslog
four times. 9
Jimmy Deinurct, the other

th:» e-tirne Mi-'ri* -v i n n r
taine in with a limil 71 ami
took third place at Then at
288 came Ward.

KKNNV MAVIS
M|{( IIKSTItA

MUSIC
I'htiite KI) 7-0500

Fowl (b.bl HtTiril
On rinritl.t Tri|t
Michigan Stale lost tho

final game ««i it* spring
training trip. u< wHl a* its
three game • eries to Rollins
College Saturday, when they
suffered a 2-2 setback at the
hands of the Rollins squad.

I'he team returned to East
t-uising Sunday with a spring
tiip icoord of mx wins, five
|i-; cs and a tie. Also tt «*rm*rg-
ed from Hie Florida Invitation*
al Tournament with a shore of
the title along with Duke and
Florida State.
The final Rollins game was

bod up 2 2, until the fifth inn¬
ing. when State'* rigtitfiolder
Barry Fuller!on failed to hold
on to a fly IkiII tit deep to right
center allowing the decisive
I tin to score a'l the way from
feat Iwse.
Ron Terranoskl, Michigan

State southpaw, gave up only
four hits in the pitching diwnin-
atcd contest, while opposing
Hurler llal l.avvlcr relinquished
field hit*.
Rollins- had won the first game

<»• ttm otic:, heating the Spar-
1 u squad (Irui ivetv 9 3 Tfiur*-
« .f,. tcif State tx-uretst hat'k to
an e.t v H-.t v dmy Friday
Sophomore Norman ("mitner
i.avo up thie« tut »nd two tsue*
« i ». ill: in the fu ■» innirag to
rucount foi itolim's three runs
in ttus conta- ?. then managed
» . hold til- .ppor rnts scairei^ss
foi 11••• reman.oat eight innings
lb- all., v d ♦ ».»•»! of tive hit*
i : ttie game
Spartan batsmen collected si*

hit . including two three-run
homers, to back him up.

. -CAMHtJS I I.ASSIH IKIIS .

. . HIGH READERSHIP" . .

SPORTS
! IN BRIEF
Stiilttr tl in* Shi I ill*'
Ht|f \\V V 3l.Fl V f ilif f.
V,■ I• . . tfII If 0'vmptc wiii

• . r r • . Sail." lo.f I , I
i .. a the North Ar- eri.-an M

I'i'w Sknng ('li;iM juor:'.tnit ' to
t forqter tearticr * :ji>day, but

i ttn» •mblmst lit!• * of i|»o
i.iv tourriamer.»

riir« i*i;i!i Pi avda. I9"»:» A'l
'i.ffi Olyripli' Team ni'"t.!»'i

. » . mb.jet. jf Sun Valley,
I -.p.o. A •«! ttie a iU) ttie
•- • mm, ••f ttie 2,iv fur >,i
. «'id tl 'p down 1' !• ' .Vl 'lflg
IT" cour »• wt I. h
< ' ' on Sun i-.V Va!'■ v. • 'of
"• 1910 OlymuM' fra'tte-i

# ♦ ♦

I rltit * I-.titer Hint I;.*
<T. MM IS /»*. The Bo-1.n

( .t |od hy Btg, f'lllsv': .1!
P 'ud*. wiLh:«triori a tremendmis
st Dajis rally wtiich wi|sxl <eit
4'i hut <en* point of an 18-|*nnt
lead irwl pullci reit a I2J-II8
v ■ v Suridny dcadl's king
fheir National Haskethrll A

■ i.itiofi title ptay-off at two
f . each befoiu a . e|J.mi
. ad \.f 10.035,

» w #
I .S. Itnnlrrs llvafi'tt
MIYIf O I ITV Mexico

• n-featf-l a United Stat.*-; all-star
team. 1-1 Sunday m the rr»rth-
ei u /.»; e eiimumtmns of the
W "Id (.'up S»»ccei Serb*-', \1cxi-
•*. .»•! 3-0 g halftime.

# ♦ •

1'nnrlnt l.xlrtlih Sir inn
I ROY. VY. •;»'» I'm. t.o

Uunrah-s came from l>ehirvd
Sunday to turn back Ken Rose-
a all ft H, 12. ti-4 a,nd run his

• Ting of victories to 32 in the
ruirent pro tomns tour Rose,
wall ha* won 14 matches.

KAPPA ALPHA PSI

SMOKER

MomISI 7 P.M.
Room 34 UoioR Buildin;

WITH DIVIDINOS
Dividend, unit i« poniMi io wduct
»ir* inturance com*. Ym PUiy W
eligible. Call us or come in far
complete mfamuii

bubolz .

Montreal 'Rockets' Past Bruins
MftNTRFM. V Two one

1 i>i »• hocki v tar* in the cm !:<•'
•h.v of Muliil.v ifb-.ket ' If'l. t. •

ai • l... »l 'ticii »»t . y Hund-i .

. ..I «, i.-d tai",' the Rorl.it
• l> 1. . it.
Tl •• M • •!<■ i! ( mudi.-n Sat

•it • av t'.! aliiwd a a I dec I l"'i
»• a. the Bo tun fb-iiri' m the

■ ; • nirn!, :*.♦**•»• of ft'e tied <•(
■v t Htarih v ('up final and th-

.( • . >• o 'old If'K-ket upplicd
c o| t ;• «ci » guil'
Mentrrjil < (Meh I'm- Kl.«ke, 4

farmer tearnfnate on the famous
line of Kiehard, said "the
Itneket's speed was amaring
| irticiilarlv when he scored his
second goal, rutting in jrmirtd
f lerning ^f.ickell I don't think
I have ever seen him go faster
in rnv life "

■ ••! . Mitt dm i 11 of the
Pi t»!

of five in a Stanley Clip game,
made 13 years ago.

Simmons (goalie Don Sun-
'••i»n* of Bostntil beat rut* when
! had a breakaway and nnothei
'line I hit the- post." said Pie
I .k ket

Managing Director f rank
Selke >f the Cntiadtens -.aid h«»

thought the Rocket had so
i iiich -peed he mis.. I when he
• imc in on Stmrnons on the
ureaka.viy
Coach Blake -aid In v.e par-

tuularly pie.e-cd with las teiun';
ocjer, ive play. and the b«»v
■ • idn't get panicky when I Jo••ton
took i 1-0 lead.' he • ommerded
Cuach Schmidt s.iid the train

I'd from Detroit where 'he
Brums- won tljcm vp <emi -t'm.ii
ag unst the Bed Wings, took
•melting out "f |,i play-"i

!'!■•• lecti arrived Satoriav

\morning. 12 hour* before thi

We have trailed in n serieaj
t cfore and have come bBCk. 'j
••aid Schmidt The fellow* tvilU

tiave a go<"l rett now before [
•j'uevday's game We will havu
a workout tomorrow.''

id

wellHe ph.yed
cv r did '
Ttie Rock- ! nursed i sore b*H

check t ttn» »•»»■ ult "t a bump
fn m Vm S'a .ink'-, shoulder
Ai.cn t>c was clieckml ||c Was
1 ippc but not effusive

Home rngtit ymi play well
and the goals come along, snrne-
tj'm- ttiey don't." fie said
Richard took a bit nf kidding

as to why he didn't get s couple
more goals, partieolariy in the
fhird period, and lie.il his record

Pltil IInu^h
and Ihr

Mel-0-5lalers
Itionc

PrllH Si,ma I'lii
Ki) 2nor;

I,IVK IX

Itl'OPY flOKM?

.Iu<l Across the Street

SPARTAN
iivitio.it siioi*
117 V Harrison, I block

North of Kellogg 1 'enter

MICHIGAN STATU
I'NIVF.IISITY

f'OKF.IGN HI.M SKIHKS
Tresents

"TIIE GRAPES
OF WRATH"

(American)

One of the great films of all
time; from John Steinbeck's
novel, stirring llenry Fon¬
da. Jane Harwell. John C'ar-
radine.

A 20th-century-Fox Release

Tt KS. and WEIl.
VI'RII. II)

F.\ll(CHIt.O THEATRE
at 7 and 9 p.m.

AdmlNMion .Kk

c,NUS« I«M nanw

MONDAY (TONITE)
LAST OAT

fin//' // ur>

HOT.K III l*ON
I At KIN ItAf AI L

P . Ik.—*.

GEORGE

MONTGOMERY • FREEMAN

Shown onre at 9*26

STAHTS TOMORllOW

"I LED TWO LIVESr
Ikisrd «n thf alary "f ( hrislinr .lan-rn-rn

TIIE STRANGE CASE OF A "MAN"

Wll OCIIINGEI) HIS SEX

Shown Iwlrr »( 1:27 and lull

I'lus 2nd llil

KHHOI. FI.YNN in ISTANBt'L

JUNE GRADUATES

Now is the Time

to Order Your

Graduation

Announcements

UNION BOON HOftE
.! «

. ;



MKHHIAN KTATK NMM

French Paintings
Feature Art Exhibit

in A Sot till
!•> tliIff

r, (JaviiMti ami
Print Depurl-

I h«. |,iti ratun- and Pine Arts Callerv
t .«1111>11 . ujll • •(u'ti oti exhibition of print-
(-'r«t 11 lini«<ti ..I tin- I!»»it «•«•»»!tirv: Ihtiirniei
I »i |;n r<>i\ Tlif -i' have heen loaned l»y •
iiirn' of th»- 15tistim Public
1.11»t".• i ■ and tin- Detroit In •'» «v;.
t tt ut • ..I Arts The I let ffit V,I,v
In Mule ha- aihled a pre {m,. ,,n

pai'al"! • drawing made hv ,,,■ i, i,. i |:
III 'aetMix !..» hi ; print, . t' ' •

Hamlet and tin- < .host of 11 i '' ''' "' '1

Junior Iminis
I'rlilions Iti'ioly CAMPUS

BOOK

STORE'
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Senior or soph, you're a whistle-worthy coed

in >our M.Sl". Slicka-tog and matching
sou'wester. White vinyl film (reinforced

at points of stress!, trimmed with water¬

proof g teen corduroy and toggle-fastened.
Also tn aqua or yellow with contrasting

trim; sizes 8 to 1 <>. Complete with hat
and currying case 5,BS.luie

Accessory Department
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